
LIVONIA JOINT PLANNING BOARD
thJune8, 2020

Present: Chair Bennett, D. Andersen, J. Brown, R. Haak, J. Palmer, J. Sparling, L. Willoughby,  
CEOA. Backus & Zoning Assistant J. Holtje

Excused: Attorney J. Campbell, Secretary A. Houk
Note, Public Meetings (Covid-19) precautionary policies were followed tothebestofourability
andincluded:   

Applicants would typically beasked towait intheir vehicles until instructed toenter the
building; however, theattendees atthismeeting wereabletomaintain social distancing
andwore facecoverings.  
Hand sanitizer wasmade available attheentrance ofthetownhall.  
Meeting room occupancy wasrestricted tonomorethan50% ofthemaximum
occupancy (or48persons).  Lessthan48persons attended thismeeting.   

Agenda:   

1)  Approve themeeting minutes. –February 24 & March 9, 2020

2)  EastLakeCrew – 4743EastLakeRoad, Livonia
Approval ofSubdivision

3)  Lakeville Airport Owners – 5607 Pebble Beach Road, Livonia
Approval ofModification topreviously approved SitePlan

4)  GBTRealty/Dollar General – 4797MainStreet, Hemlock
SitePlan /Sketch conference

Chair Bennett opened themeeting at7:00p.m.   

1) Approve Meeting Minutes forFebruary 24, 2020.  ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion to
approve.  M/2/C (D. Andersen/J. Brown) approved assubmitted. Carried 7-0.  Approve Meeting
Minutes forMarch 9, 2020.  ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion toapprove.  M/2/C (R. Haak/J.  
Palmer) approved assubmitted.  Carried 7-0.  

2)  EastLakeCrew – 4743EastLakeRoad, Livonia NY

ChairR. Bennett asked KevinO’Donoghue, representing EastLakeCrew, LLCtocomeforward
fortheSubdivision of4743EastLakeRoad, TaxParcel # 83.-1-36.221.  This isa
Subdivision/lotlineadjustment located at4743EastLakeRoad, lands belonging toEastLake
Crew, LLC, surveyed byWelch & O’Donoghue.  One3.146Acres parcel willbedivided into3
parcels, oneofwhich istobecombined withaneighboring parcel, soonlyonenewparcel will
becreated.  CEOA. Backus stated thatparcel “A” willbesoldtotheadjacent neighbors thatthe
parcel connects toonEastLakeRoad.  Parcel “B” isvacant land, which isnotanapproved
building lot.  Theywillberetaining parcel “C”, which hastheirexisting Garage onit.  
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K. O’Donoghue reviewed theproposal withanearby resident.  ChairR. Bennett asked ifthere
wereanyissues CodeorZoning wise.  CEOA. Backus stated thatitispretty simple Subdivision.  
Since thisisasensitive arearelative tosightdistance & traffic safety, especially when vehicles
parkontheshoulder oftheroad, future development ofthecenter parcel should implement off
street parking improvements during SitePlan.  

ChairR. Bennett asked foraMotion towaive thePublic Hearing. Motion towaive: M/2/C (J.  
Palmer/J. Sparling) Carried 7-0

ChairR. Bennett andtheBoard reviewed SEQR.  Negative declaration wasdetermined.  Motion
toapprove: M/2/C (J. Brown/ D. Andersen) Carried 7-0

ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion toapprove theSubdivision aspresented. Motion toapprove:  
M/2/C (J. Palmer/ R. Haak) Carried 7-0

3)  Lakeville Airport Owners – 5607 Pebble Beach Road, Geneseo NY

With theapplicant notpresent, CEOA. Backus stated thatJ. Bruckel isproposing toaddan
additional new50’ X100’ steelAirport Hanger building tobeused foradditional Airplane
space.  They havedemolished anoldhanger, which wasbigger thanwhat theyarecurrently
requesting.  CEOA. Backus reviewed theproposed building location withtheBoard Members.  
There arenoissues withSetbacks, onlycompliance withBuilding Codes.  R. Haak askedifthe
Bruckel’swere theonlyonesusing theAirport.  CEOA. Backus stated thathethought that they
wereallowing those whowerealready established there tocontinuing using it, butmostofthem
weregone. R. Haak clarified thatfromtheproposal, J. Bruckel willonlyberebuilding onenew
hangar?  CEOA. Backus stated correct, theyareproposing onebuilding.  J. Bruckel provided a
sketch oftwooptions forthelocation.    

ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion toapprove themodification topreviously established Site
Plan, Aircraft Hanger Building with thefollowing requirements: Confirmation andverification
ofSetbacks prior totheissuance ofaBuilding Permit toinsure conformance withZoning.   
Motion toapprove: M/2/C (R. Haak/J. Sparling) Carried 7-0

4)  GBTRealty – 4797Main Street, Hemlock, NY

ChairR. Bennett asked BobGage tocome forward forthediscussion oftheSitePlanSketch
conference foraproposed Retail store located at4797Main Street Hemlock, Taxparcel # 85.-1- 
67.1.  B. Gage stated that theyareadevelopment company fromNashville Tennessee, andwould
liketopursue building a9100Sq. Ft. retail variety store, known asDollar General. Theproperty
location isonthesoutheast corner ofRoute 15A, South Main Street andRoute 20A, andis3.9
acres.  Theproperty iszoned Mixed UseHamlet which allows forretail properties tobe4000Sq.  
Ft. orless.  Heisheretodiscuss theproper avenue toallow fora9100Sq. Ft. retail store, suchas
areferral totheZoning Board foraVariance, andifnecessary, offer toconsider providing
incentives tohelp toaccomplish this.  Theywould also liketoknow thefaçade requirements, and
anyother general development information. Theyareasking forareferral totheZBAfora
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Variance fortheincreased Sq. Ft.  B. Gagereviewed thePreliminary SitePlanwith theBoard
showing theproposed exterior, andstated that theBoard could choose which exterior they
preferred.  J. Sparling asked howtheDollar General gets theirstock intothestore.  B. Gage
stated thateverything comes intothestore through themaindoors ondolly carts. R. Haak asked
iftherewasanyupkeep required ontheexterior? B. Gage stated that theyaremade withalow
maintenance material thatdoesnotrequire upkeep.   GBTpurchases theproperty, builds the
building, andowns thebuilding.  They lease back toDollar General witha15-year lease, with
three five-yearoptions.  TheideaisthatDollar General willbeinthebuilding foratleast30
years. Dollar General willberesponsible forallmaintenance regarding thebuilding, landscape
andparking lot.  Therewillbeaclause intheir lease toensure theymaintain everything orthe
development company willfinethem.  Iftheyfail toprovide theupkeep, thedevelopment
company willcome andtakecareoftheproblems andthenbill theexpense totheoccupant.  J.  
Brown asked forclarification astowhowould owntheproperty?  B. Gage stated that the
development company willownit.  J. Sparling asked about egress andemergencies.  CEOA.  
Backus stated thatitcanbedifficult dealing withcompanies likeDollar General, regarding fire
safety andproperty maintenance violations.  Identifying andcommunicating withtheresponsible
partycanbetimeconsuming andunproductive.  Itisnotuncommon tofindelectrical panels and
escape doors being obstructed byinventory, because theydon’thaveanareaavailable tohold the
merchandise.  Hopefully with thenewstores coming out, thiswon’tbeanissuebuthewould
wantaclearcontact person responsible forfiresafety oremergency situations.  B. Gage stated
that theyarebreaking away fromtheolder floorplans andgoing toabigger floorplanwhich
doeshaveamerchandise receiving andstock room area. They havewidened theislesand
increased thelighting. There arealotofimprovements with thenewfloorplan. J. Sparling stated
thatitshould bewelldocumented inthelayout where thepanel boxes andotherutilities areand
provide protection that theywillnotbeblocked incaseofanemergency.  B. Gage stated that
theywillbesubmitting afullsetofdocuments thathave addressed allofthose typesofconcerns.   
Hewould alsobewilling tositdown inperson toshow that these improvements havebeen
addressed.  R. Haak asked whoisliableifsomeone getshurtontheproperty.  B. Gage stated that
Dollar General whowill lease theproperty willbeliable.  Thedevelopment company owns the
property andbuilds thebuilding, butDollar General isresponsible forthesitethrough thelease.   
L. Willoughby asked about re-purposing thebuilding ifDollar General were toleave.  B. Gage
stated thatDollar General isnotgoing anywhere, theyareoneofthestrongest retailers inthe
United States.  J. Sparling askedifDollar General andDoller Treewerepartofthesame
company.  B. Gage stated that theyareseparate companies, andtheyarenotrelated.  Dollar
General’sbiggest competitor istheFamily Dollar.  Dollar General sells items similar towhat
youwould findinWalmart.  B. Gage wishes that theycould change theirname to “TheGeneral
Store” because itwould helpdifferentiate themfromtherestofthe “Dollar” typestores. Dollar
General isnot, however, planning tochange theirname.  CEOA. Backus stated thatwhen the
Zoning fortheMixed-UseHamlet waswritten, itwasdirected towards businesses suchasan
Agway or7-11typeconvenience stores, which would make sense tohavea4000Sq. Ft. limit.  
This isthelastparcel tothesouth, located intheMixed-UseHamlet district.  Thisproposal is
unique asitisona3.9-acrecorner lotwithnothing around it, andshould nothaveanyadverse
effects onneighbors. Those factors seemtolessen theimpact oftheproposed variance, butfrom
apercentage standpoint, itwould beasignificant Variance request, sotheapplicant isopen to
offering improvements which might enhance thecommunity.  B. Gage stated that theyarevery
willing toworkwith theTown, andbeasflexible aspossible. They typically develop amuch
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smaller parcel, suchas1-1/2 – 1-3/4acres.  Theywould bewilling togivetheTown therestof
thelandthatwasnotused fortheirdevelopment.  CEOA. Backus stated thathewasn’tsureif
theTown would beinterested inapieceoflandthat theywould have tomaintain, andthat
having abigger parcel doeshelpoff-setthesignificant Variance.  J. Brown feltthatifavariance
andsiteplanwere tobeapproved, theunique nature ofthisparcel should bemade clear, andin
nowaysetaprecedence.  CEOA. Backus stated that therecord willreflect theunique situation
thatwasdiscussed andreminded those inattendance that these arecasebycase, andsite-specific
applications.  ChairR. Bennett agreed that thisisaunique situation andthere arebenefits to
allowing thisproposal.  Itwillbeanicesize, addemployment andtaxbase, anditdoesn’t
interfere withanything that isinthehamlet.  J. Sparling askedifthere wereanywater issues on
thatcorner.  CEOA. Backus stated that there isplenty ofroomtomanage it.  B. Gage stated that
there isa6” water mainacross Route 15A, andsewer is500’ away.  B. Gage stated asincentive
forthisrequest, maybe theycould bring sewer uptotheparcel.  CEOA. Backus stated that
would beacommon incentive where itwould benefit thepublic; buttobeclear, atthispoint,  
Incentive Zoning, which involves Town Board approval hasnotbeen suggested.  TheTown
recently added, orisadding sidewalks throughout muchoftheHamlet ofHemlock.  Possibly
additional sidewalks could beprovided byDollar General toallow access tothesite. Zoning
Assistant, JulieHoltje asked since thisstorewillbeanew, bigger, better store, howwillthat
effect theother nearby existing Dollar General stores.  B. Gage stated that theytakeallofthose
factors intoconsideration anddetermine that thenewstorewillnothaveanegative impact onthe
other nearby stores.  CEOA. Backus stated that thefeedback hehasreceived hasindicated thata
Dollar General inHemlock would bewelcomed andsomething thatwould beabenefit tothat
community.    

ChairR. Bennett stated thatwhen the4000Sq. Ft. building sizewasdiscussed, whatwasthe
typical lotsize. CEOA. Backus stated thatwewould need tofigure outwhat thenew
development lotsizewere, andusually that isleftuptothePlanning Board todecide.  ChairR.  
Bennett stated thatifyouhaveaquarter acre lotinthevillage, andyoubuilda4000Sq. Ft.  
building, thatwould besuitable foravillage parcel.  Since this lotismuch bigger, itshould off- 
settheincreased sizeoftheproposed building.  B. Gages stated thathewillwaittoreceive
comments back fromthePlanning Board, andthentheywillprepare toproceed totheZoning
Board torequest theVariance forthebuilding Square footage.     

TheBoard hadabriefdiscussion regarding TMLWoodworks, located at28Commercial Street,  
oldCommercial Automotive Building).  They haveplaced astorage container which islocated

onthesouth eastcorner oftheproperty.  Thisareaisaparticular concern forclearvision atthe
intersection.  Several Board members hadnoticed thestorage andwerenotpleased about its
location ortheappearance.  ThePlanning Board discussed theproposed storage
building/modification totheexisting siteplanandiswilling toreferyoutotheZBAforasetback
variance, foraproposed Shed withthefollowing comments:  

1. Traffic safety isthehighest priority, andasistypical forplanning board review, theywill
belooking forplans andprocedures tobeestablished (proposed bytheapplicant), which
promote clearvision attheintersection.   Thiswould include employee andcustomer
parking, aswellastow-behind trailer parking.  
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2. Withalmost 4,000vehicles driving bytheproperty onadailybasis, thestorage buildings
appearance (andproperty asawhole) isanimportant consideration.  

3. There wasaquestion about whether theyhaveconsidered, orhave theability to
implement some additional overhead storage inside thebuilding (unrelated totheoutdoor
storage building).   

Withnofurther questions, ChairR. Bennett asked forMotion toadjourn themeeting at8:12
p.m...  Motion toadjourn: M/2/C (R. Haak/J. Sparling) Carried 7-0

Respectfully Submitted,   
Alison Houk, Recording Secretary
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